This study investigated the effects of prolonged adaptation on the recovery of the stereoscopic motion aftereffect (adaptation induced by moving binocular disparity information). The adapting and test stimuli were stereoscopic grating patterns created from disparity embedded in dynamic random-dot stereograms. Motion aftereffects induced by luminance stimuli were included in the study for comparison. Adaptation duration was either 1,2,4, 8, 16 ,32 or 64 min and the duration of the ensuing aftereffect was the variable of interest. The results showed that aftereffect duration was proportional to the square rwt of adaptation duration for both stereoscopic and luminance stimuli; on log-log axes, the relation between aftereffect duration and adaptation duration was a power law with a slope near 0.5 in both cases. For both kinds of stimuli, there was no sign of adaptation saturation even at the longest adaptation duration.
INTRODUCTION
Prolonged viewing of a moving stimulus may subsequently induce the perception of illusory motion whose directionappearsoppositeto that of the movingstimulus, an adaptationeffect called the motion aftereffect.Studied for many years (e.g. Wohlgemuth,1911; Purkinje, 1825) , the motion aftereffect is importantfor understandingthe propertiesof mechanismswhich underliemotion processing (e.g. Sutherland, 1961; Moulden, 1980) . This study investigatedone kind of motion aftereffect, namely, the stereoscopicmotion aftereffect,which refers to an adaptationaftereffect inducedby moving binocular disparity information. The stereoscopic motion aftereffect is interesting because it represents adaptation arising at binocular integration, or cyclopean, levels of vision (Julesz, 1971) . Such adaptation would involve information invisibleto mechanismssensitive to motion energy (Adelson & Bergen, 1985) .
In a recent study, Pattersonet al. (1994) investigateda number of factors affecting the stereoscopic motion aftereffect and showed that adaptation durations greater than 30 sec are required for the induction of reliable aftereffects (dynamic test patterns also are importantfor aftereffects with stereoscopic stimuli; see Nishida & Sate, 1995 patterns interchangeablyas adaptingand test stimuli,and showed that motion adaptation transfers between the stereoscopic and luminance domains. Transfer of the motion aftereffect indicates that stereoscopic and luminance motion perception are mediated by a common substrate, at least in part.
The purpose of the present study was to extend the Patterson et al. investigation and examine the effect of prolonged adaptation on recovery of the stereoscopic motion aftereffect. The question of interest was whether recoveryfrom stereoscopicmotion adaptationfollowsthe same time course as other adaptation effects. Previous research on the luminance motion aftereffect has shown that the time to recover from motion adaptation is proportionalto the square root of adaptation time; when plotted on log-log axes, the relation between aftereffect durationand adaptationdurationis a power functionwith a slope of 0.5 (e.g. Hershenson, 1989) . This conforms with a general finding that many aspects of perception, includingadaptationaftereffects, change with the square root of time (Taylor, 1966; Rose, 1992) . We were interested in determiningwhether recovery from stereoscopic motion adaptation also follows the same function of adaptation duration.
METHODS

Observers
Three male observers served in the study. Two observers were naive with regard to the purpose of the study at the time of testing. All observers had normal or corrected-to-normal visual acuity (tested with Ortho-3656 C. BOWD et al. Rater, Bausch and Lomb) and good binocular vision (tested to ensure they could perceive stereoscopicstimuli in our random-dotstereogram display).
Apparatus
Stereoscopic motion aftereffects were created with a dynamic random-dot stereogram generation system described by Shetty et al. (1979) and Fox and Patterson (1981) . The observer viewed a 19-inch Sharp color monitor (model XM 1900; dimensions= 11.0 by 15.2 arcdeg) from a distance of 1.5 m (pixel size: 5.7 arcmin; stereogramdisplay luminanceinvolvingaverage of 50Y0 density dots plus background: 25.2 cd/m2).The red and green guns of the monitor were electronicallycontrolled by a stereogramgenerator (hardwireddevice) to produce red and green random-dotmatrices (approximately5000 dots each matrix). Stereoscopic viewing was accomplished by placing red and green filters in front of the observer's eyes. The average luminance of the red halfimage (i.e., red dots measured through the red filter)was 3.1 cd/m2,while the average luminanceof the green halfimage (i.e., green dots measured through the green filter) was 7.5 cdlmz.*
The stereogram generator produced the random dots and created disparity, which produced a stereoscopic stimulus (background dots correlated between eyes). Because this was a raster-basedsystem,every positionin the matrices was randomly assigned as "on" or "off". This was differentfrom dotsbeing randomlyplotted,thus non-linearities (e.g. unequal spacing of dot positions/ luminance artifacts) between stereoscopic figure and background did not occur. All dots were replaced dynamically with positions assigned randomly at 60 Hz, which allowed the stimuli to be moved without monocularcues (Julesz & Payne, 1968) .
Two optical programmers (modified black and white *A control experiment showed that this difference in interocular brightness did not induce artificially low (or high) motion aftereffects. Two observers were tested for stereoscopic motion aftereffects at two adaptation durations, 2 and 8 rein, under two conditions: when the red and green half-image Iuminances were 3.1 and 7.5 cd/m2, respectively, as in the main experiment, and when the red and green Iuminances were 3.1 and 3.3 cd/m2, respectively, which was achieved by placing a 0.3 neutral-density filter over the eye receiving the green half-image. This latter value was chosen because the observers stated that it equated the red and green halfimages for interocular brightness. One observer was also tested when the red and green Iuminances were 3.1 and 1.5 cd/m2, respectively. Four trials were obtained under each condition for each observer, with the order of conditions random. For both observers, aftereffect duration was essentially the same witb and without a difference in interocular brightness: aftereffect durations ranged from 5.8 to 6.4 sec for observer CB and from 6.9 to 7.1 sec for observer RP at 2 min of adaptation, and from 12.0 to 12.9 sec for CB and from 13.0 to 13.2 sec for RP at 8 min of adaptation. None of the differences were statistically significant at either adaptation duration.
Patterson etal. (1994) compared bidirectional aftereffects to unidirectional aftereffects, wherein observers adapted to a single stereoscopic grating moving rightward and tested for the aftereffect with a single stationary grating. The duration of the unidirectional aftereffect was similar to that of the bidirectional aftereffect, showing that our results are not peculiar to bidirectional displays.
video cameras) scanned black and white square-wave grating patterns moving rightward or leftward on conveyor belts controlled by d.c. motors, or the programmersscanned stationaryblack and white grating patterns.The optical programmerstransformedthe black and white patterns into movingor stationarystereoscopic grating patterns, as seen by the observers. Our laboratory frequently performs control trials to rule out the possibilitythat monocularcues are present in our display. Observers wear either red or green filters over both eyes during adaptation and test for the aftereffect with the stereoscopic test pattern (red and green filters over different eyes). The observers also adapt to the dynamic display with the moving stereoscopic pattern set to zero disparity (red and green filters over differenteyes) and test for the aftereffectwith a nonzero disparitystereoscopictest pattern. No observer ever perceives any adapting pattern or any aftereffect under these conditions. On other trials, observers wear either red or green filters over both eyes and attempt forcechoice discrimination of the direction of motion of a stereoscopic pattern that moves either rightward or leftward on each trial. Discrimination performance is always at chance level. The results of these trials show that monocular cues are not present in our display.
In addition to motion aftereffects investigated with stereoscopicstimuli, we also examined aftereffects with luminancestimuli.The luminancestimuliwere black and red grating patterns (the red bars of the patterns were composedof dynamictwinklingdotswhile the black bars were solid). The luminance of the black bars was 0.09 cd/m2, while luminance of the red bars was 4.7 cd/m2, thus the patterns were defined by both luminance and chromatic borders. All patterns were well above detection threshold (100~0detectable). The spatial frequency, temporal frequency and speed of the luminance patterns were equal to those of the stereoscopic patterns (see below).
Stimuli
Motion aftereffects were induced with bidirectional adapting motion, in order to minimize tracking eye movements. The adapting grating was presented as two separate panels of the display, one above and one below fixation (there was a very small gap between the two panels). The starting phase of the gratings in the two panelswas random.The directionof adaptingmotionwas opposite in the two panels, rightward above fixation and leftward below fixation.Spatial frequency of the pattern (both panels) was 0.28 c/deg. The temporal frequency of the motion was 1.43 Hz and speed was 5.13 deg,isec.The test pattern was a stationarygrating also presented as two panels. The resulting motion aftereffects were bidirectional, with illusorymotion seen in oppositedirectionsin the two panels.~The disparityof the stereoscopicgrating patterns was 11.4 arcmin, in the crossed direction from the display screen (i.e., half of the disparate bars of the grating had a crossed disparity of 11.4 arcmin, while the remaining half had zero disparity, with a square-wave profile;the average disparityof the entire grating pattern was 5.7 arcmin crossed).
Procedure
Testing began with several practice trials involving luminance and stereoscopic gratings. The observer was told that his task was to report the duration, if any, of illusorymotionon each trial, that the illusorymotionmay or may not occur, that there was no correct answer, and simply to report what was perceived. All observers perceived motion aftereffects on the practice trials. Following practice, formal data collection began.
On each trial, the observer fixated a fixation dot positioned in the center of the display and adapted to stereoscopic or luminance motion for a given duration. The durationof adaptationon each trial was either 1,2,4, 8, 16, 32, or 64 min. Following adaptation,the observer viewed a stereoscopicor luminancestationarytest pattern and reported aftereffect duration. The observer reported the duration of aftereffect by activating and deactivating an electronicclock-counter. * In the stereoscopiccase, the adapting and test patterns were presented with the same value of disparity. *It may be argued that this method of measuring the motion aftereffect falls under the heading of "class B" experiments, which would not be as acceptable as methods based on nulling which would fall under the heading of "class A" experiments (see Brindley, 1960) . However, the present study found the same adaptation function for luminance stimuli as has been obtained previously using class A paradigms. We therefore conclude that there is nothing peculiar about our method per se that produces our results, and that similar results would probably have been obtained with a nulling method.
Four trialswere recorded under each conditionbv each observer. In order to let the aftereffect dissipate, rest periods were given between trials which lasted at least twice the duration of adaptation. For the 32 and 64 min adaptationconditions,only one trial was performed on a given day. Thus, from one to eight trials were performed each session.
RESULTS
Aftereffect duration for the four trials collected under each conditionwere averaged together for each observer to provide a single estimate of aftereffect duration for each condition. Figures 1, 2 and 3 (corresponding to observersCB, RP and MD, respectively)show aftereffect duration for different adaptation durations for the stereoscopic and luminance stimuli. Note that the data are plotted on double logarithmic axes.
In each figure,the resultsshow that aftereffect duration increases with increasing adaptation duration according to a power law relation (in all cases, power functions provided much better fits to the data than did other types of functions). For example, the duration of the stereoscopic aftereffect ranged from 3.1 to 9.7 sec across observers for an adaptation duration of 1 rein, while the aftereffect ranged from 43.5 to 55.1 sec for an adaptation duration of 64 min. The duration of the luminance aftereffect ranged from 6.1 to 11.5 sec for an adaptation duration of 1 rein, while the aftereffect ranged from 68.5 to 90.4 sec for an adaptation duration of 64 min.
For stereoscopic motion, the slope of the best fitting function was 0.54 for CB (Fig. 1) , 0.66 for RP (Fig. 2) , and 0.37 for MD (Fig. 3) ; r2 ranged from 0.98 to 0.99. an adaptation duration of 64 rein, there was no sign that The average of these slopes was 0.50. For luminance either the stereoscopic or luminance motion aftereffect motion, the slope of the best fittingfunctionwas 0.57 for was saturating. CB, 0.63 for RP, and 0.44 for MD; r2 again ranged from The slopes from the stereoscopic and luminance 0.98 to 0.99. The average of these slopeswas 0.54. Up to functions for the three observers were analyzed by an analysis of variance for within-subjects designs. The analysis revealed that there was no reliable difference between slopes for the stereoscopic and luminance functions,17(1,2)= 0.65, P >0.05. For both stereoscopic and luminance motion, aftereffect duration was related to adaptation duration by a power law with a slope close to 0.5, or in other words, aftereffectdurationwas proportionalto the squareroot of adaptation duration.
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that recoveryfrom adaptation induced by stereoscopic motion follows a square root law: aftereffectdurationis proportionalto the squareroot of adaptation duration (i.e., a power function of adaptationdurationwith a slope of 0.5). The same square root law for aftereffect recovery was found with luminance stimuli in the present study and in other studies on the temporal properties of the motion aftereffect (e.g. Hershenson, 1989; Taylor, 1966; Rose, 1992) ,' Recently, some authors (e.g. Greenlee et al., 1991; Wilson & Humanski, 1993) have considered adaptation as a process involving contrast gain control which changesthe operatingrange of sensoryfunctioning to reduce the effects of responsesaturation.In the present context, one may hypothesize that adaptation serves a similar function at binocular integrationlevels of vision (in this case, interocularcorrelationmaybe more relevant than disparity contrast as a metric of cyclopean strength; see e.g. Cormack et al., 1991).The reason why the gain would change as a square root function of time must remain a matter of speculation for the present (several hypothesesexist but more evidence is required to decide among them; see Rose, 1992) .
Although the present results showing similar recovery functionsfor stereoscopicand luminancemotion may, at firstglance, suggestthat adaptationin the two domainsis mediated by a similar process, these results do not force such a conclusion. Recovery functions are similar for different kinds of adaptation(e.g. Taylor, 1966) ,and one would not necessarily conclude that all such functions (e.g. recovery from orientation adaptation vs motion adaptation) are produced by the same or a similar process.
However, the resultsof Pattersonet al. (1994) showing that the motion aftereffect transfers between the stereoscopic and luminancedomainsdoes indicatethat the two kinds of motion perception are mediated by a common motion substrate. Moreover, Patterson & Becker (1996) found that the direction of a moving stereoscopic test pattern appeared repulsed away from its true direction, following adaptation to stereoscopicmotion in a similar *The durations of the aftereffects with stereoscopic stimuli were between 53 and 73% of those with luminance stimuli, and the latter were about 45-65% of those reported by Hershenson (1989) for comparable adaptation durations. These comparisons are not meaningful, however, because no claim is made here that the various stimuli used in these studies were equally salient (cf. Nishida & Sate, 1995) .
direction, a direction-specific repulsion aftereffect. Direction-specificadaptation suggests that stereoscopic motionis coded in the responsesof directionallyselective mechanisms, as is the case for luminance motion (Levinson & Sekuler, 1976; Mather & Moulden, 1980; Marshak & Sekuler, 1979) . Importantly, Patterson and Becker found that the repulsion aftereffect transferred between the stereoscopicand luminance domains, again arguing for a common motion substrate. Our stereoscopic display did not contain motion energy, thus the stereoscopicmotion would be invisible to motion sensors that compute motion energy, also known as first-order motion (e.g. Adelson & Bergen, 1985) . Rather, the moving binocular disparity in our display provides second-ordermotion (e.g. Cavanagh & Mather, 1989) .As discussedby Pattersonet al. (1994) , it has been generally thought (e.g. Anstis, 1980; Braddick, 1980 ) that only first-ordermotion can induce adaptation aftereffects. This has been due, in part, to previous studies involving stereoscopic motion which reported weak or non-existent adaptation aftereffects (Anstis, 1978; Papert, 1964; Zeevi & Geri, 1985) ,These studies, however,typicallyused adaptationdurationsof 30 sec or less, and Patterson et al. (1994) showed that significant stereoscopic motion aftereffects can be induced only when adaptation duration is long (i.e., greater than 30 see), as in the present study.The present study reinforces this conclusion by showing that enduring stereoscopic motion aftereffects of tens of seconds can be induced, provided that adaptation duration is sufficientlylong.
Our resultsbear upon the idea that stereoscopicmotion perception is mediated by high-level cognitive or interpretive processes that do not adapt and that are different from mechanisms which underlie luminance motion perception (e.g. Anstis, 1978 Anstis, , 1980 Braddick, 1980) . Our results show that stereoscopic motion perceptionis mediatedby mechanismsthat are adaptable in a fashionsimilarto thoseunderlyingluminancemotion perception.
Recently, Cavanagh (1991 Cavanagh ( , 1992 has proposed a twoprocess theory for motion perception. One process, the passive motion process, involvesmotion sensingby lowlevel detectors which exist for different stimulus attributes (e.g. luminance, color, texture), and whose processingprobablyfeeds into a common motion system. The second process, the active motion process, involves attentionaltracking by a high-levelmechanism independent of low-levelmotion sensors,and which may respond to the same attributes computed by the passive system and also to stereoscopicattributes.Our results show that while a high-level attentional process may indeed respond to stereoscopic attributes, as suggested by Cavanagh, the low-level passive motion system clearly does so because only the passive system operates retinotopically and stereoscopic motion adaptation was retinotopic(i.e., confinedto local regions of the retinae): bidirectional aftereffects were induced by bidirectional adapting motion.
